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. Y. Plumbing Co!

New spring goods at Heller's.
Additional Council Bluffs news on Eighth

The city council will meet tomorrow-
night. .

Dr. 1'lnnoy li making some marked Im-

provements
¬

In Ills residenceproperty.-
1'crmlt

.

to wed was yesterday given to'John-
M. . Juraglcs and Augusta Ilnnscn , both of
this city-

.ThoChnutaunua
.

$ circle will moot to-morrow
evening In Mueller's music hull. A very in-

teresting
¬

grogrammo lias been arranged.
Myron McLaughhn , nn ancient vog , was

the only boarder at the city Jnll who
, nnswered the breakfast bell yesterday morn-
'ing

-

<

Colorado and West Virginia coal anil best
' Marble Hcnil llmo nt Council UlUfTs Lumber' company's. 900 Muln strcot. Telephone No.
" 257.

' ' Ninth avenue Is soon to have abridge across' Indian creek. The matter Is now receiving
considerable attention , and It Is said some
bids liavo already been received.

' Street Commissioner Avery Is doing some
much needed work on llroadway In remov-
ing

¬

the heavy coating of mud , ami the result
Js very much appreciated by both passengers
and pedestrians.-

foxt
.

Wednesday the Pacific Mutual tele-
itraph

-

company will move Its local ofllco from
llroadway to South Muln strcot. The cilice-
of'- J. IkXutzis being remodeled and hero
will bo the now quarters.

The music loving people of Council UlulTs
arc not required to Imvo a written Invitation
to attend the musical given by Mrs. Skeiton-
nt the losldcnco of Mr, and Mrs , R 1-
3.Stubbs

.

, Tuesday evening , May 15. Musical
K commences promptly nt 8 o'clock.-
ij"

.

There will be a meeting of the Catholic
' young men of Council Bluffs nt St. Francis
* XaVlcr's church nt4:80o'cock: ! this afternoon.-

A
.

< largo attendance is requested as the pur-
pose

¬

pf the meeting is to perfect arrange-
mcnts

-
. for n permanent organization.

The plpo has arrived for the Intersections
of the Lower Broadway water main , and
work will bo commenced this week putting
it In place. It will all bo laid before the

i pavers got along so that the block laying will
* not bo delayed or in any way interfered with.

The Reflector's society editor made a mis-
take

¬

in giving Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stubbs the
credit for nmuslcalo at their residence last
week. No such event occurred at their
honic. The mistake arose , perhaps , from the
fact that Mrs. Skeiton , assisted by Mr. Nat
liriphum and Mrs. Wadsworth , will give a
parlor concert there on Tuesday evening ol-
lhs( week.

Yesterday afternoon a farmer by the name
Df G , G. Nash met with a double misfortune.-
Ho

.
got beastly drunk ; went into a Broadway

, Bore ; was ordered out but couldn't go ; was
tialpcd out and struck upon the sidewalk
wrong end up. His face was badly cut and
.bruised , and when the damage was pnitly re-
.paired

-
. with plasters , etc. , ho wasquito sober.
It Will bo, some days before Nash is ns good a-

iinan> as ho wasbeforo bis mishap.
. , During past years the Baptist church in-

"thin city has had somewhat of a strugglein
establishing itself , and in its maintenance
'has been assisted by the Homo Mission so-
ciety of that church. At its last meeting the
financial ability of its membership was can-
vassed

¬

, and it was resolved that the church
Was Bolf-sustnining , and the missionary so-

ciety
¬

was so notified. The is to-
bo congratulated that its power and useful-
ness

¬

are thus augmented.
* Max Mohn was very warm about the collar

yesterday when ho learned that parties wcro
reporting that bo had been tlio cause of the
sheriff closing the saloon which recently
started up at 'J13 Main strcot , adjacent to his
property. Ho says that it is enough for him
to' run the Crcston house without spending
tils time Interfering with the business of
other people. It seems that there was no
need of Max Mohn , or any one else , going
out of their wa.v to inform the authorities
that a saloon was running there , for the front
of the building was covered with signs in-

forming
¬

the public that drinks of various
kinds could bo obtained within.

The now saloon recently opened next to
the Crcston house on Main street , was nicely
fitted up and dellnntly Hung out its sign that
it would servo the thirsty ones despite the
prohibition law. It was understood that Mr.
Haines was the proprietor und an injunction
was obtained some time ago agaltist him.
The building , owned by Mr. Hitterwas form
Drly used as n saloon , but as the result of
previous proceedings , the business was
closed up. Lately the owner rented it again
for "restaurant" purposes , und it is under-
stood that ho secured from his new tenant

* and friend , a bond indemnifying him against
any line or other damngo which might result
If liquors wcro sold thoro. The sheriff has
stepped in nnd closed the place , by order of
rourt , and It remains to bo seen what lines or-
Dtlicr costs will result-

.Pofsonnl

.

E. W. Hart , manager of the New York
, Plumbing company , returned yesterday from
, ft. week's business trip to Now York.

The Kev. W. H. W. Hoes is expected to
return homo nb.out the Slrd lust. Ho is at
present in the cast attending the general
conference and will visit cities in the middle
southern states before his return.-

Dr.
.

. Warren of St. Louis , arrived in this
city yesterday and will make arrangements
while hero for the erection of some new
buildings. Mr, Warren represents the Sim-
mons

¬

hardware company of St. Louis , and
BOOS a bright future for Council Bluffs.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Friedman will start on Tuesday
for u visit to her old homo in Berlin. She
takes with her her llttlo boy , and will bo
accompanied by her sisters , Mrs. ICuttnor
and Mrs. Singer , of DCS Molncs. She ex-
pects

¬

to bo absent six months , and anticipates
much pleasure. In again greeting her mother ,
relatives and friends , whom she has not soon
for seven years.-

St.

.

. Louis Convention.
The Young Men's Democratic ) club , of

Council UlulTs , Iws selected the "Wa-
bush"

-

route for attending tlio national
iloniocTotiu con vuntion , held in St.LouiH
Juno 5-

.A
.

apodal train of elegant day couches
nml Pullman palace sleeping cars will
leave Council J31ulVn tit 7Ji: ) p. in. Juno
iid , arriving in St. Louis the following
morning , Parties not inuinbors of the
club who wish to avail themselves of this
contract must mnko application at once
to Urn transportation committee.-

V.
.

. H. M. POBKV , ) Transportation
D. A. FAUUAM * , > Committed.-
J.

.
. A. IIiixmuoKS , ) Y. M. D. Olub.

Bids For Excavation Wanted.
Bids for tha excavation of the ground

known us tne "old Catholic church"
property , corner of Main street ant
Willow avenue , will bo received at the
olllco of Allen Dull , architects , until
Monday , May 14 , at 5 p. in. said bidi-
to btato price nor cubic yard. The
owner reserves the right to reject nnj-
OK all bids. N. MKHHIAM.

Excursion to St. TjouU Convention niitl
Derby Hnccs.

' The Wabosh will sell excursion tick'-
Cts to St , Louis nml return at ono fare
far the round trip , 81125. Dates of sale
Juno. 2d , 3d , 4th and nth. Tickets goot
returning until Juno llth , inclusive.-

Tha
.

national democratic convontioi
moots Juno 5th. The Derby races com

Juno 4th.
Excursion tickets will lip sold for rep

ular imssongor trains , leaving Cuunci-
Ulutife 3:40: p. in. Juno iM , iid , 4th am-
6th , Arriving in St. Louis at 7 o'clocl-
tlio following morning. Ale for u spo-
clal trail1 for accommodation of Youni-
Men's Dcmoeiuiic club , of Counc !

' IjaYs! , ut 7:3U: p. m. .Tune 8d , and arrlv-
ing In Sit. Louis following morning
Sooure your 'jvcurglon and sleeper tick

iote by appyi.g! ! to J.C , Mitchell , 4-

Uy - ZS-aate

LIFE IN THE BUSY BLUFFS ,

Sharp Buyers Purchase Many Lots
in Omaha Addition.

THE PARK IMPROVEMENTS.
*

Tlic Church Invitations Issued To-

day
¬

Women Quarrel Over Tliclr
Clothes SnlooiiB Suggest Com-

promise
¬

No Bane Uftll.-

A

.

Ijniid Deal.
Yesterday the sale of 100 lots In Omaha

addition to Council Blurts was consummated
tli rough the agency of 0. J. Colby , and the
property was divided by lot among the sev-

eral
¬

purchasers. Among the buyers nro J. T.
Stewart , Gcorgo V. Wright , E. A. Ucnson ,
Guy Harton , I O. Glcason , U. M. Howes ,

Max Mohn and others. The aggregate con-

sideration
¬

was ? ir 000. The purchasers are
all men of means , and some of them residents
of Omaha , who have not until now boon in-

vestors
¬

In Council Bluffs proparty. This Is-

DV far the largest deaf that has been maiiq In
months , and it augers well for the business
of the year , which Is just opening.

The best bargains nro going nt Ilark-
ncss

-
Brothers- Improve your opportu-

nity
¬

for purchasing line goods at very
low ligures. Hark ness Brothers , 401-

Broadway. .

The City 1nrkH.
The park commissioners arc making ar-

rangements
¬

for extensive improvements In

this class of the city's property during the
coining season. Bayliss park , ono of the
most beautiful spots of its size to bo found in
the country , eomcs in for its share. The
ivalks arc to bo paved with artificial stone ,

nade of crushed white stone , Instead of-

rravcl, , so as to give It the appearance of-

narblc. . A six inch border of terra cotta will
ivo them a neat and finished appcamncc ,

.'ho band stand that now occupies a position
n the center of the park , will bo removed ,

uul a handsome § 1,000 fountain substituted
n its place. The band stand will probably
jo removed to the driving park. The com-
missioners

¬

object to leaving it where
t is , as it is budly out of repair atid the cost
f fixing it up would exceed its value. The

'ountnin will bo surmounted by an electric
.Ight that will illuminate the whole park.
The light ? on the court house answered this
| urposo while the leaves were off, but the
Jenso foliage now renders the spot (piito
dark and additional light desirable. The
uenchcs were placed in position yesterday
*nd they wcro occupied during the greater
liait of the day. There jxro about thirty or
them und more woula bo purchased if it was
not feared that the result would bo the com-
leto

-

extermination of the grass.
The park was carefully sprinkled all

.hrough the dry weather of last season nd.-

ho p'.an will bo repeated this season if nee-
ssary.

-

. The new walks will cost about $1,500
and the other improvements will amount to
considerable more. 13ut the work is by no
means to bo confined to this park. Work at-

Fairmount has already begun. An artificial
ako Is to bo constructed In the center of the
ark and numerous artificial springs will bo-

ilaced at various points , insuring plenty of-
ivatcr. . The water supply is being provided
Tor by Harry Uirhinbinc , manager of the
waterworks company. This gentleman has
furnished an engines of three horsepower ,

and a six horsepower boiler to be placed on-

iho bank at the Glen avenue reservoirwhichi-
vill force the witter to a largo tank in the
ark , from which it will bo distributed as-

needed. . The engine will bo run by the
gentleman nt the reservoir , so the expense
will not amount to much. Walks and drives
ivill bo laid out and considerable grading
done to put this enjoyable spot in suitable
condition.

The city engineer was busy yesterday at-

'rospect p.irk , the attractive little plot of
city ground on Harrison street , establishing
ttio corners so that iv fence can bo erected
and other work done preparatory to setting
out trees and seeding the piece another sea ¬

son.At the Big Lake park considerable work is
also being done.-

Tlio
.

city council has ordered the Driving
Park association to vacateCherry street , bo-

as to give the city a right-of-way to this
property , and parties owning land near the
lake have offered a right-of-way across their
tracts. This piece of the city's possessions
comprises about four hundred acres , and is-

to bo fitted up for picnic grounds. The lake
has been dammed up and makes a splendid
fishing ground. A b | >ccial policeman guards
the property , and has instructions to allow
no seine fishing in the lake and to keep all in-

toxicated
¬

persons away from there. No
parties will bo allowed to visit tlio grounds
with loudctl bottles and bowl up for a day's
orgies , as the pUi'Q is intended to bo kept in-
n condition for Kilics'and children's picnic
parties without fear of interruption. Island
park , with its 10T acres of land , is also in-

cluded
¬

in the list of city parks , und although
no work Is contemplated there this season , it
can bo make one ol the most delightful spots
that Iho city owns. It is heavily timbered ,

some of the elms now measuring seventeen
feet in circumference , and soft maples four-
teen

¬

feet. It will not require a grc.it outlay
of money to bring it up to the standard of
the others. Commissioners Graham , Poro-
goy and Brown are devoting a great deal of
time and attention to the matter , and it is
hoped that their efforts will meet with a
hearty second by the citizens.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

The oldest firm , ami largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All the now
shtides in ingrnins and valours. A few
patterns in gilts ut lOc per roll at Nlles ,
402 Broadway.

Great reduction in embroideries this
week at Harknoss Brothers.

The Creed of the Hells.
The following announcements are made of

church services to bo hold to-day :

HA1IMOSY MIHSIOK.
Gospel service to-day at a o'clock ; con-

ducted
¬

by Mr. Hickcl. Sabbath school at 4-

o'clock. . Prayer meeting Thursday evening ;
subject , "Let no man put a stumbling block
in his brother's way , " Uom 14:13. Every-
one cordially invited to these services.f-

cT
.

, PAUL'S CIlUllCll ,

Divlno service ut 10:80: n. m and 8 p. m.
Sunday school 12:15.: Young men's bible
class , 12:15.: Sermon topics , morning , "Tho
joy of tlio lord , the Christian's strength. "
Evening sermon , "Degrees in glory." Tlio
evening service will bo a full choral service ,

with new music by the boy choir. Young
men and strangers always cordially welcomed
to these services , T , J. Mackay , rector.II-

IIOAIIWAY
.

MKTllOmST.
Preaching morning and night to-day ; sun-

day
-

school ut 12 in , Gideon's band will meet ,

in the church parlors at 10 o'clock.

Preaching as usual by the pastor , both
morning and evening , Sabbath school at 13-

o'clock. . Strangers and others cordially in-

vited.
¬

.
OVKHTOK MISSION.

Rev , Thic'tstone preaches this afternoon nt-

i o'clock.
coxanuoATioNAi. ciiuncn.

Services this morning and evening , Morn-
Ing subject , "Dwelling together in unity. "
Evening , "Tho realty of life. " These her-
vices arc free to all and a cordial invitation it
extended ,

FIUST IIAI'TIST-
.Tlio

.

pastor will preach nt 1030; a , in. and F-

p. . in. Scats fivo. All cordially Invited-
.i

.
, M. o. A.

Ono hundred young men wanted at
o'clock this afternoon. Call at the Y. M. O
A. rooms. Comb early. Dr. Chamborlin will
tnllr to you on "IJhribtiauity and Vounf-
Men. . "

THE 8UYATJONUtMr.
Sunday meetings 7 a. in. knee drill ; 11 a-

m. . , hcllncfsj U p.'m. , test and chorus meet-
ing : S p. m. , salvation n'rcting.' Cr.ptaii-
Millei'a subject at night will bo , "WliHtmadc
the devil backslide. " Weather permitting ai
open ulr meeting will i >o licla atoO! p. in , ni,

the corner of Broadway and Scwcntn street

< fu luur.s jJiomn" on real estate-

.Warturton

.

.'< Iwani-v'. , ( tuhiouaLIc-
Uore , No. 8'2 I'car ! M-

.Kor

.

Halo Cheap Lot ? near the bridge
to parties who. will biuld nt once , Ad
arose or cull on J. H. Uicc , No. llQMait
street , Cour.ijii .BUlIs. .

Snloon Compromise.
The demand for the &a'oon men to pai* the

oily $50 n month , as a sort of hccnfec, tinder n
prohibition state law, does not strike the
dcnlc'rs In drink very favorably. As a sort
of compromise a number of them' now pro-
pose

¬

to pay the city $25 n month" , Instead of-
WO , feeling that while no real protection can
bo offered by the city, yet It would be worth
this amount to have the city Just keep still ,
and not light them. It is proposed that they
obligate themselves In n written document 16
pay the $ -35 each month promptly , and to
obey the other requirements about closing at
midnight and on Sundays. Whether the
compromise will bo accepted by Mayor
Hohrcr is not known , but ho may conclude it-

is better to tnko It , than to be compelled to g6
Into a fight and get nothing.

The saloons justify their naming of $25 on
the ground that they pay the attorneys f-W rt
month for looking after the Ir cases In court *

and with the city's $33 they would then bo
paying $.* 0 a month , which is as hca.vy a tax
ns the business will warrant ni now being
conducted , and with the chances of being
lined $500 or $1,000 for contempt of court at
any time. ,

Bargains at Ilarkncss Brothers.-

St.

.

. Jjoitls Excursion.
The 0. B. & Q. will run a special

train to accommodate the democrats ,

their friends and the general public ,

who desire to attend the National Demo-
cratic

¬

convention at St. LOtiis. Juno 5 ,
or the Derby races Juno 4. This train
will leave Council Bluffs Sunday , Juno
8 , about 1 o'clock p. in. , ( exact time
given later ) arriving tit St. Louis in the
morning for breakfast. It will bo finely
equipped throughout with chair and
Pullman palace cars. The rate will bo-

one faro for the round trip. M. M.
Marshall , general agent.-

Mnsonlc.

.

.

Excelsior lodge No. UoO , A. P. & A.-

M.
.

. , will hold its regular communica-
tion

¬

Monday evening nt 7:40: o'clock.
Installation of olllcors. Visiting breth-
ren

¬

cordially invited. By order W. M.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main street.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main strcot , up-stuirs.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bcchtelo.-

Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.-

A

.

Missing Nino.
The C. E. Mayno ball club , of Omaha ,

failed to appear on the grounds for the
schedule game that was to have boon played
yesterday afternoon , and the Bluits team
claimed the game by a score of 0 to 0. The
attendance was much larger than tlio week
before , and the manasctncnt refunded the
money received at the gate , or a ticket for
to-day's game und ono street car fare. To-
day's

¬

game is with the J. J. Hnrdihs , and
will bo played sure. Much disappointment
was expressed because yesterday's game was
not played , and the Mnyno's came in for n ,

largo amount of severe censure for sending
no notice of their absence-

.Wo

.

are soiling good goods cheap-
.Ilnrkncbs

.

Brothers.-

Curbing.

.

.

R. L. Williams has n specimen stone
in front of his olllco , 18 N. Alain strcot ,
made by his men in the proportion of
ono part cement and thrco parts gravel ,
the same proportion as he is Using in all
his contracts. It is ns fine a, piece of
work , both in material" , workmanship
and appearance as can be found. Mr.
Williams would bo uleascd to Imvo
those who have already contracted witl }

.him , and those who may wish toj do $0 ,
call and examine this piece of his work¬

manship.
Money at low rules on first-class larmsecurity.-

Burnham
.

, Tulleys A ; Co. , Iff! Main street.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

Sl'ECIAI.artvertlscments , such as Host , Pound ,
, WuntH , Hoarding

etc. . will be Inserted In this column nt tlio low
ratoof TRN CKNT8 PIH LTNH for the llrbt in-

sertion
¬

and Five Cents Per Line for ench subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our
olllce. No. 12 I'carl Strcot , near Uroadway , Couu
ell UlulTs Iowa.

WANT-

S.W

.

ANTED. An old lady to take care of child
17 1'earl St. , up stairs

WAM'nn , Ily middle ii ed man , position ns
. Any kind of stationary en-

Kino , flood references. Address G 12 Ileo of-
lice , Council Illulfs.

LOST. On Thursday evening between Ma
temple and the ooiner of Fifth ave

nun and Ninth htiect. a gurnet bracelet. Kinder
will please leave nt tliLs olllce , 12 Penrl St.-

TlOU

.

SAfE A thorough-bred .lerttey bull calf ,
D I year old , a perfect beauty : also bred Jer-

sey Apply at 1021 Fifth cave. , Council

T7UK SAM ! A beautiful mockinc bird , n
JD splendid singer. Apply nt 1023 Fifth nve.
Council UlullH-

."IJKH

.

) HUNT Store room just houth of Hee-
U- ollice. Olllco room 4UxCO. Apply to Horace
Everett.

FOR HUNT House and four acres of garden
house , ten rooms and one acio gnrtlei

and fruit ; also good house and eighty aercs
suitable for dairy , near tlio city , two milcH f ron
1'aclllc house. Apply U ) Horace Everett.

WANTED Hy a young man of experience
in a grocery store or as delivery

clerk. Speaks the Engll li and Scandinavian
languages. Best of Keferencu furnished. Call
at 712 llroadway.

171011 SAMS A new six room house near trans-
13

-
- fer , Innulre of Dr. Chamberlain , corner
Main st. and MroaJmiy , Council lIluirB. la-

.I7OH

.

KENT New Bovon-room ronldence ; bath-
E

,
- hot and cold water : near to llroadway and
Main sts. , nnd dummy depot. Forrest Smith ,

lirown building.

ANTED A llrst-clasH frnme maker. No
carpenters need apply. W. W. Chapman ,

107 Main at-

.n

.

HUNT A S7-room hotel , with peed pay-
ing

-
patronage, in city or : KJO) ) . Will rent

to party who will buy the furniture or will sell
the whole property on easy terms. Forpartlcu-
lars Inquire of Johnston & Van 1'utten , ft) Main
street.

WANTED Lady of pleasing address to BO-
canvass. Good wages , Address

in own hand writing , 11 , J. C. , Council lllulTs.
Care flee.

ANTED A good girl to work In restau-
rant

¬

, KB West llroudwuy.
wW

ANTED Soventy-tlvo plcrca of K oil. hec-

onillianil
-

cariiet. A. J . Moiulel. 3 llrpad-
_ __ _______

MUST He Bold , Como Quick Two drug stocks
to tl.tm ; ono In Iowa , one m Ne-

braska
¬

, Hnrlo , UnasCo. . , Council l-

T31OH SAFiK Or Trixrte Top buwgy In go-
L1- condition. Apply to WH cast llroadway.

Hou8koei >er Klderly Oennan
lady pruferred. Ouo i-hlld to care for. Iu

quire at lieu oltlce-
.W

.

T710H HUNT Flrat-clnss piano In good order.
1. Can bo had at reasonable price , 1'oabcs-
Flou

-
given Mny 1st. 1) . HolilbU-ln , itM Uroadway ,

"fjIOH BALK At a bargain , Id aiT s near stock
1. yarda. South Omulia , Neb , , Johnson k
Christian , Hoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.-

S7ANTIJD

.

" Stocks of merchandise. Have
V > Omaha and Council HlutTs city property,

nlio western land to exchange for good * . Call
on CT address Johnson & Christian , Koom U ,
Cnuint'.cr of Commerce , Omah-

a.Kallrond

.

Men Take Notice ,

Q'lml we tire umkinp every induce-
ment

¬

for raihond men's trade. To re-
sponsible

¬

parties we will tull gasoline
and cooh dtovos on monthly nuymonts.-
Wo

.
nlieady have n hu-go railroad pa-

ronupe
-

, and we want the now comers to-

jciuombfir that wo carry the largest
BtouU in western.loua. The Quick Aloal
vapor otovc-i , Fisher refrigerator , build-
ers

¬

und staple Hardware.-
i

.

COLli & COT.E ,

41 .Main t

TZSDE ! 3SrE"WBZEUDDGKEI! I
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

largest Sto METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Ooodo,7
Lowest Prices , * * I * M r _f

, Clothing , Hata , Capa , eto.- {

I.
'
,
"'WllUini- - Dealer

Sladantopf
to "X

; JL
* ! , ' Hardman , Evtrtit & HCUy.fi.County: REAL ESTATE 1 . .

Miln SU Council Bl m , .
16USI. Miiy .At..Oititti i IGO

? xx.xxX %
*

largest Capital and Surplus Or >YourPatronago"-
fCITIZENS STATE BANK.of Any Banh in the city. >

1 ts Solicited. ' §§

(
U

D
>

Si
COUNCIL
Xll & L |

BLUFFS
JLJ.OUDIOA > "ASMOKE , UE , L SQUIRE'S

Paint , 011 Gloss Go. Porcgoy.& Mooro'a ' 'Abstracts of Title
. 4j , Wholesale.-
No.

. Santa Rasa THE BEST.. 8. Pearl St. ARE
o

Co
J5
3'(D e-

gEMPKIE HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
JOBBERS OF

Manufacturer of Pine Carriages and Buggies.-
I

. H. F HATTENH AUER I always hoop in stool: a larco variety of eastern
have alwnys n full stock to select from. , , iniiko Cnrrinees , which 1 sell atn very low rnto.-

I
.

Call and oxnminc. Prices Low. IVos. 27 to HI } Fout-Hi Strcot. am iiiwnva ready to show poods.

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
WANTED JLOCAL AND TKAVKLINCi AGENTS ON COMMISSION.

GREAT REDUCTION !

THIS WEEK ONLY !

.CARPETS , ETC
,

New Goods atbut Prices. Special Sale for Em-
broideries

¬

, Rugs , Etc. , Every Day.

TAKE THEM WHILE YOU CAN.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BL-

UFFS.HARKNESS

.

BRO'S
1861. 1888.-

P.

.

. C. DEVOL.
DEALER IN-

JmcH YnpDr Slovcs , Monitor Wrought
Ranges. Cli irtcr Onk Stoves , Leonard He-

frigrrniors
-

, Builders' Hardware, ( Joldeu
Star Vapor Ranges , (illddco Panca AVI re,
TIu Roollntraiid Jot * VoiV.

604 Uromlvruj , coiinnl JtliifiV , la.
Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.K-

13NI
.

) FOR

IHl. S. STJJWAKT ,

VETERINARY SURGEON ,

HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOURTH-ST.
Council Bluffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
in 14 JDOL'Gb.YS fir.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOBro-

adway
.

Council ninffs , Iowa. Establhhcd
1857.

ETVIEPZ. !

ESTABLISHED 1813. INCORPORATED 187-
8CO. .,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTUltKIIS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

HORSE ELECTRIC LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.S-

KND
.

FOR , CATAljOGUH.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

Owing to the Rainy Weather of the Past Week , We Have Decided to
Continue Our Special Sale One Week Longer.

CHEAPER
Our Special Reduction Begun on Monday , May 7th , will be Continued

One Week Longer , Ending Monday , May 19.

RUGS I RUGS I RUGS I
ANNOUNCE THE FOLLOWING LIST OI > I'JCIC'KS :

18-inch Smyrna. Regular Price 160. Reduced to 100. 18-inch Dromloy. Regular Pricu 82.20 , Reduced to 1.CO
21-inch Bromloy " " 3.60 , " 260. 26-inch " " " 4.00 , " :j25.
30-inch " " " 5.00 , " 375. 80-inch " " " 8 fiO , " 000.
4x7 " ' " 12.00 , " 900. Ox ! ) " " " 25.00 , " 10.00.-

AVI3

.
Urubsols Rugs Reduced from 2.26 to 1.50 ,

" " " " 1.76 to 125.
" ' " " 1.00 to ((10-

.A

.

Similar Reduction on all Art Squares , Crumb Cloths , Door Mats , Etc , , Etc ,

CURTAINS ! CURTAINS !

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS. ,

Wo Imvo not space to enumerate the many hargiiiiiB wo will offer in thcso goods. Wo ment'on a few onlj , ns followB !

50 I>A1I S AT UCI > UCEI > TO 1OO I'A IKS AT " ' TO 9:1.50.:

50 15 " " ia. aoo . , " 2.75 ,

CURTAIN GOO1 > S SIMILARLY

These goods must be closed out this week in order to make room for
MORE GOODS NOW ON THE WAY.-

NO

.

OLD STOCK BUT NEW GOODS PURCHASED TH9S SEASON !

THIS IS NO CATCH SALE , BOT Al iNE SPECIAL SALE ,

Former Prices Will Positively be Restored After May i9th ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO . ,


